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Lct T(1)denOtC Ravcncl's specttum charactcrizcd by】P*(T(1))=BP*[ケ1]as a
subcomodule algcbra of BP*(BP)=BP*[ιl,ι2,・…],and 7(1)the TOda_Smith spcctrum
charactcrizcd by 】P*(7(1))=】P*/υ, l).HCrc BP denotcs thc Brown‐P tcrson
specttum at a pttmc p with cocfncicnt ring】P*=ZID[υl,υ2,…・]うWhCrc υデs arC thC
Hazcwinkcl gcncrators with lυど|=2(p:-1)(げ[7]).AIso considcr thc Bousneld
iocahzation functor L2 frOni thc catcgory of p-local spcctra to itsclf with rcspect to
thc spcctrum υ豚lBP=dirlimυ2】P(げ[6]),Put
ズ=S°∪α19C∪αド29∪αl…∪αlが'1)盟
(c=2p-2)which iS thc(p-1)冤SkOICtOn of T(1),WhiCh iS thc(p-1)T SkeletOn
of】P as well.Hcrc α  is thc generator of π9_1(S°)=Z/p. For p>3,the homotopy
groups of π*(L2χ∧7(1))iS COmputed from thc rcsult of thc cohomology of thc
sccond ?lorava stabilizcr algebra S(2).  In Ravcncl's book [7], hc alSO COmputed
thc cohomology of thc ?lorava stabilizcr algcbra S(2)at thC prilnc 3(qtt E5]).  In
this papcr, wc computc thc homotopy groups of the spectrum L2χ at the prilnc 3
bascd on Ravcncl's rcsults[7,Th.6.3.23].The answer is
THEOREM.7狗?力οttο″pノσ′0″ρ∫π*(L27(1)Aχ)たねοttοrp肪じ ′ο 才力9E2~サ?′η9Q√
力?И滋 麗∫‐ハ看ουttθυ IIFP“彦rα′♂θT"?刀ι9,″肪 c・Lね r力?′?η∫οr prθ肋 oげ И (ζ2,ξ)αカプ 肋じ




Unhappily Ravcnel's result on which this theorent is based is found to havc an
error and so this is not a correct answer in the sensc that it is not based on a
correct rcsuh・But this papcr shows how π*(L27(1)Aズ)is cOmputed from thc
rcsults on the E2~term for π*(L27(1)),WhiCh wc need in the forthcoming papcr.In
this scnsc, I bchcvc that this has a worth to publsh.  The corrected answer will bc
found in[8].
On the cohomology Fr*S(21 of thC MOrava stabilizcr algcbra,around thc cnd of
1993, II‐W.Hcnn lound a contradiction bctwccn his results and Ravcnel's in [7].
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Thcn Ravcncl adn?ted his crror and corrcctcd it by thc iniddlc of 1994.  By that tiinc,
H‐W.Hcnn[2],V.Gorbounov,S.Sicgcl and P,Symonds El]and N.Yagita[11]
had computcd thc cohomology groups in thcir own ways.  They cxprcss thicr rcsults
in thc languagc of the cohomology of groups.  In thc homotopy theorical languagc,
thc cohomology groups打*S(2)yieldS thC E2‐tCrm of thc Adams―No?kov spcctral
sequence for computing thc homotopy groups of π*(L27(1)).Along this line, thc
author computes not onty thc E2‐tCrm but the homotopy groups in [8].
§2.The Adams‐Novikov E2~term
Following E4]and[7],wc will dCnotc
r=7(1),/=T(1)(11)=S°∪α194∪Elが'九r=T(1)(7)=sO∪α194,
7M=7(1)A M and 7χ=7(1)Aズ.
In this section, wc computc thc E2‐tCm Of thc Adams‐Novikov spcctral sequcncc
compnting thc homotopy groups π*(L27ズ)・ We dCnOte
打*N=ExttP.(】P)(BP*,N)
for a】P*(BP)‐COmOdulc N.Thcn our 22~tCrm is
,*BP*(L2/χ)・
Using thc notation of E3],
BP*lL2 7)=M9,BP*lL2レ′M)=ν】①И(ケ1)and
BP*(L27χ)=M】①Z/3[ιl]/(ケユ)。
In[5](げ[7]),Ravcncl dctcrmincd thc structurc of汀*M】at thC prim 3:






This implcs inll■diatc y thc following
COROLLARY 2.2.打句y9ねたοttοrpカ α∫α K(2)*―胸α劫降 ′ο′力じセη∫ο′prα物"げ И(ζ2,ξ)α狩′サル K(2)*‐別οtJttル
K(2)*(1,力1。,力11,bll)①Kox K(2)*[bl。].








for 8∈Z/2=(0,1}・ThCn We sec easity thatデi  an iSOmorphism by a usual fashion.
q.c,d.
By deanition, we have thc short cxact sequencc
O―→Ar】与 】P*(L2削) ガ｀4ν】_0。
This gives risc to the long cxact scqcunce




SM】望 → 打 S十二Ar】― … ,




ル′θカカヵοど?∫ ど力θじ0カοttθんν じ力ds r?だ∫9肪θ′″
力=ケ:一αιl
)/,CBP*(L27ルr)どοrr9ψoηガテησ′ο ιl.
For computing thc E2‐tCrm for π*lL2 7χ),WC prcpare thc following
LEMMA 2.5,肋チカ?E2~′?′陶 π*BP*(L27ルr),ν?ヵαυ?励θ′θ肋ガθη∫
♭1。=―崩 1。,bll=肋1l αη′ 力20う10=力bll.
PROOF.Lct , dcnotc thc gcncrator of BP*(アルr)=BP*/(3,υl)c)И(α)With




which givcs thc arst relation.
For thc sccond, rccall thc homology
ι?=υをιl
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raiscd by 冴。(υ3)・ 1｀0rC preciscly, wc had bcttct work with thc Hopf algebroid
(E(2)*,E(2)*(E(2)))inStCad of BP*(BP)aS in[9].ThCn WC COmpute to obtain
冴1(ケ1ケ2)=υ2ιl ① ζ2~υデ2(ιl ① ιε+ι2①ι:)+ケl①,2~ケ?①ι?,
_β
l(υデ2と3)=υJ2(ιl ①ヶ】十ι20ιユ)+bJlう1,
~'1(υ2αζ2)=~υ2才l ① ζ2 and
~冴
1(αι2)=~ケl①ケ2+α才l①ιこ.
Sunlining up thcsc wc havc the sccond homologous relation,





In thc abovc corollary,this lcmma dOcs nOt imply the equation bi。=0,Sincc
カカ1。≠力1。力.
Now considcr thc long cxact scqucncc
(2.6)
.… _→ rrSBP*(L27M)~→打 SBP*(L27ズ)~→ 汀 Sν】 望 →
'S+1(L27M)~~→
・… ,
associated to thc short cxact scqucncc
O―→BP*(L27ν)⊂BP*(L27ズ)~→ガ8ν】_→0.
Lct, and b denote thc clcmcnts of BP*(L27ズ)COrresponding to ιl and ケf,
rcspcctivcly.  Thcn wc see that
ψ(b)=b+2,ιl+すi
for thc structurc map
ψ=(】PA,A L27ズ)*:BP*(L27ズ)~~→BP*(L27χ)①】Ptt BP*(BP),
whcrc ,I SO―→BP dcnotcs thc unit map of BP,  Hcncc by thc dcnnitiOn Of thc
connccting homomorphis■1, wC haVe
δ(χ)=力χ
for力={ι子一妨1}in thC Cxact scquencc(2.6).ThcSC tOgcther with Lcmma 2.5 g?c
risc to thc fomowing




This rcsult indicatcs that thc rcsult of Ravenel's is incorrcct.  The correction will
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bc found in [8], sce alSO [2].  In faCt, thc rcsult is supposcd to havc a kind of
Poincare duality. But this thcorc■l docs not sh w this rcsuh to satisfy thc duality,
§3.  The homotopy groups
The Adams…No?kov spccttal sequcncc{EF'す)has diFFcrcntials ttr:Eデ'1→イ +r'1+r-1.
Furthcrmorc,】,'`=O unlcss ι=O mod 2p-2,which is 4 in our case.Thus,冴r=0
1or r≦4.  On thc other hand,in Thcorcm 2.7,thc bidcgrees of thc gencrators of the
:]2‐tCrm arc:
ζ21=(1,0),lξl=(2,56),|力20=(1,16),力11=(1,12).
Thcrcforc,E,'ど=O if S>4,which indicates′″=O for r>4.Hcnce wc dcducc that
冴′=O for all r>l and thc spcctral sequcncc collapses.Furthcrmorc,7(1)is an
九r_mOdulc spcctruna, wherc ん  is thc mod 3 ふ江oorc spectrum.  Thcreforc therc's no
algcbraic cxtensions.Hcncc thc E2~term is thc homotopy groups of L2X∧7(1).
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